ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The ground to cathode potential was also measured using a DMM connected at the power feedthrough on the vacuum facility.
Facility pressures reported herein were measured using an ionization gauge fixed on the thrust stand mounting structure.
The gauge is shown in Figure 4 and was positioned 0.2 m from the thruster centerline and 0.7 m behind it. A ground screen was used at the inlet to the gauge to prevent interactions with the plasma. The gauges were calibrated using air as a reference, and all values reported were corrected for xenon, assuming the base pressure was air. Corrections were accomplished by subtracting the operating pressure from the base pressure, dividing by a gas sensitivity factor of 3.2 17, and then adding the base presssure.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
All testing was performed with representatives from TsNIIMASH present.
Because of the metallic discharge chamber, the TAL did not have the requirement of extended exposure at high-vacuum levels for outgassing and could be operated within a few hours of pumpdown.2
The thruster was mounted on the thrust stand on centerline of the test facilty 3.6 m from the mid-tank shield shown in Figure 3 . To achieve the highest possible pumping speed both the helium cyrosystem and all twenty of the diffusion pumps were used, and the mid-tank shield was removed during the TAL testing.
The effect of facility pressure on thruster performance was evaluated by first turning off the diffusion pumps during thruster operation and allowing the facility pressure to increase without externally injecting gas. However, because the pumping speed of the cryosystem was not throttleable, a maximum pressure of 0.0004 Pa (3 x 10 -6 torr) was achieved in this manner.
The injection of xenon into the facility, independent of the thruster, allowed facility pressures of up to 0.008 Pa (6 x 10-5 torr) to be achieved.
The thrust stand was calibrated in-situ by loading the apparatus with calibrated weights, before, during, and after test runs. Thermal distortions were corrected by the use of the leveling motor and inclinometer. Current was passed through both sets of thruster coils, and magnetic tares were found to be negligible.
As a final test to insure accurate thrust measurements, the thrust stand was mechanically locked periodically during testing to check for plasma effects on the electronics. Initial xenon flow rates through the anode and the cathode were 3 mg/s and 2 mg/s, respectively.
The magnet supplies were adjusted to provide 3 A to the inner coil and 1 A to the outer coils.
The ignitor power supply was used to provide the initial breakdown between the keeper and the cathode. The cathode provided with the thruster was heaterless and required up to 2 kV for breakdown.
Once the discharge was initiated the keeper power supply was brought on-line, the current was increased to 2A, and the ignitor supply was turned off. The effect diminishes as the anode flow rate increases, causing the cathode flow fraction to correspondingly decrease.
The effect is still significant at the highest flow rate of 5.50 mg/s because the cathode flow fraction is still relatively high at 0.15. In both figures similar trends are noted. The efficiency increases linearly with specific impulse and then levels off. Increases in anode flow rate shift the curves upward, and the effect begins to asymptote at the highest anode flow rate tested.
EFFECTS OF MAGNETIC FIELD STRENGTH
The effects on thruster operation obtained by varying the magnetic field strength are shown in Table II. To vary the magnetic field strength the currents through the inner and outer solenoids were varied proportionally by values suggested by the thruster manufacturer.
In previous Russian TAL testing, the optimal current through the magnets was defined as the one which resulted in maximum efficiency and has been found to correspond to a minima in the discharge current.18 In the following figures, the magnetic field is represented by the current through the inner magnet which has been normalized to the nominal operating conditions presented in Table I . Figure 10 shows the effects of magnetic field strength on discharge current and efficiency at two different flow rates.
At a constant voltage of 300 V, lowering the magnetic field caused the current to increase dramatically at normalized inner magnet currents below 0.6 and caused a corresponding decrease in efficiency. At the the lower anode flow rate tested, increasing the current past the nominal value caused the current to increase slightly and then flatten out, while the efficiency steadily decreased.
Increasing the normalized current much past 1.2 for anode flow rates of 4.52 mg/s and above was limited by the heat dissipation capability of the solenoids.
Similar to previous Russian experience, at a constant discharge voltage of 300 V and various anode flow rates, the maximum efficiency corresponded to the magnetic field at which the discharge current was just beginning to increase exponentially. Figure 11 shows the effects of magnetic field strength on operation at a constant anode flow rate of 452 mg/s and various discharge voltages.
For all three voltages tested there appears to be little effect on discharge current at normalized magnet currents above 0.8, as shown in Figure 11a . The data at discharge voltages of 250 V and 300 V are similar.
At the lower voltage the curve is shifted upward, and the current rise is more abrupt. The effects on efficiency are shown in Figure 11b . Two different trends are noted, depending on the discharge voltage. At the lowest voltage of 150 V, lowering the normalized magnet current steadily increased the efficiency. At the higher voltages of 250 V and 300 V, the efficiency is essentiallyconstantat normalized inner magnet currents from 0.7 to 1.2. Below 0.7 the efficiency begins to drop. The scatter in the 300 V data at the normalized inner magnet current of 1.2 is due to the fact that the three points were taken at various outer magnet currents to investigate the effect of changing the inner/outer magnet current proportion. As noted in Table II , the highest outer magnet current caused the efficiency to drop. At low discharge voltages the maximum efficiency does not correspond to the magnetic field which provides a discharge current minima.
EFFECTS OF FACILITY PRESSURE
The effects of facility pressure on performance were investigated at the nominal thruster operating condition of 4.52 mg/s anode flow rate, 0.99 mg/s cathode flow rate, and 300 V discharge voltage. The thrust and current were monitored as the pressure was allowed to increase by turning off the diffusion pumps. The effects of pressure on current are shown in Figure 12 . No change in thrust was noted from a pressure of 0.00028 Pa (2.1 x 10-6 torr) to 0.00042 Pa (3.2 x 10-6 torr), but the current decreased slightly from 4.09 A to 4.05 A. At that point pumping was provided solely by the helium cryopumping system. Xenon was bled into the facility to increase the pressure from 0.00042 Pa (3.2 x 10-6 torr) to 0.0075 Pa (5.6 x 10 -5 torr). In this test the current increased 4% from 4.07 A to 4.23 A, and the thrust increased by 2 mN, equivalent to approximately 2%. Similar results were noted for a lower cathode flow rate of 0.5 mg/s.
For the conditions tested, the facility pressure appears to have little affect on performance; however, the effects on lifetime and plume characteristics are yet to be determined.
At a constant cathode flow rate, the discharge current is a linear function of anode flow rate. The Table I data taken at 300 V show that for anode flow rates between 2.5 mg/s to 7.0 mg/s, a 1 mg/s change in anode flow rate results in a 1.16 A change in discharge current.
With an assumption of a background gas temperature of 300 K and a discharge area equivalent to the area between the discharge chamber walls, the ingested mass was estimated using kinetic theory at the various pressures tested.
Assuming all the ingested flow is added to the anode flow, the 1.16 A change in discharge current per a 1 mg/s change in anode propellant can used to predict the increase in discharge current due to ingested mass. However, this causes the effect to be underestimated by a factor of two. One possible explanation is that the effective area of the discharge was similarly underestimated and that the discharge extends significantly past the exit plane of the thruster.
COMPARISONS

WITH THE SPT-100
Performance data were obtained at various cathode flow fractions at a constant anode flow rate of 4.52 mg/s and a constant voltage of 300 V and are contained in Table I . At the nominal power level of 1.3 kW, as the cathode flow fraction was decreased from 0.3 to 0.08 the specific impulse increased from 1270 to 1600 with a corresponding efficiency increase from 0.39 to 0.48. Figure 13 provides plots of specific impulse and efficiency versus cathode flow fraction for both the TAL D-55 and the SPT-100. The performance parameters were calculated both by using the total mass flow and by excluding the cathode mass flow.
The performance cost of the flow through the cathode can be readily calculated by subtracting the two curves. The trends for the two thrusters appear identical. 
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